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Smoothies to Heal Your Gut 
I love a good smoothie because you can pack this yummy meal with all kinds of goodies to keep your gut 

healthy. Here are some tips to up the flavor and the health benefits to keep you coming back for more! 

SPICE UP YOUR SMOOTHIES 

Add spices to your smoothies for taste and for healing properties: 

1. A powerhouse spice, the anti-inflammatory ginger, can reduce nausea, stimulate saliva and bile 

production, soothe the stomach, and help ease motion-sickness. It’s also good for gas and 

bloating. I love to add fresh ginger directly to my blender, especially in the cold months because 

it is super warming. Try a piece about the size of your thumbnail and throw it in with all your 

other delicious ingredients. 

2. Cinnamon, also warm and spicy, has a sweetness to it 

as well. It can be quite soothing to your gut as it helps 

to break up intestinal gas and ease digestion. Among its 

powerful healing properties is an anti-inflammatory 

effect which is great for the gut and your entire body. 

Polyphenols in cinnamon also have an antioxidant 

effect which has powerful healing properties. 

3. Turmeric is another great spice to add to your 

smoothies. It contains curcumin, a substance with anti-

inflammatory and antioxidant properties. Because 

curcumin is fat soluble it makes sense to consume fat in 

your smoothie, such as plant milk or avocado. Piperine 

from pepper will also help absorption which is important as 

turmeric is difficult to absorb. 

4. Cardamom is anti-inflammatory but also some limited 

research says that it may protect against ulcers. I use it 

because it tastes delicious! 

5. Clove, very high in antioxidant activity, has an anti-viral effect as well. 
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USE NATURAL PROBIOTICS 
 

Add prebiotics to your smoothies too, as they are food for your healthy bacteria. Healthy bacteria are 

the key to good digestive health. 

1. Greens are a good choice as they are super easy to 

add. Just get some fresh, washed, organic greens 

from the market and add a couple of handfuls. I 

promise you won’t even know they are there. Good 

choices are spinach, Swiss chard, herbs like parsley 

and kale. Dandelion greens are the best choice. If 

you have thyroid issues raw kale may not be the best 

choice. Steam it first, instead. 

2. Raw oats loaded with beta-glucans are easy to add 

as well and provide some thickening for your smoothies.  

3. Choose your fruits wisely. Berries are a great choice for 

their fiber. Bananas are a good addition because they have 

small amounts of inulin. But green bananas are an even 

better because they are a resistant starch which has 

prebiotic effects. 

4. Cacao powder and nibs are a great 

addition to add flavor as well as prebiotics. 

Cacao is less processed than cocoa so it’s a 

better choice. They both contain rich sources of polyphenols such as flavanols to 

feed good bacteria and decrease unhealthy bacteria at the same time. 

5. Flaxseeds are a great source of prebiotics and fiber which promote healthy gut bacteria, 

encourage regular bowel movements, and reduces the amount of dietary fat you digest and 

absorb. I use them every day because they are a phytoestrogen which can be helpful after 

menopause. Chia seeds are great for the gut, too. 
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Recipes for Gut Healing Smoothies 

Berry Flax Ginger Smoothie 

1 cup plant-based milk of your choice (almond, 

oat, cashew, coconut, etc. unsweetened) 

1 scoop of clean protein powder* 

1/2 cup frozen organic blueberries, raspberries 

1 heaping tablespoon of ground flax 

1 generous handful of Swiss chard 

1 scoop of clean protein powder* 

 

Blend in blender. 

 

Chai Banana Smoothie 

1 cup plant-based milk of your choice (almond, 

oat, cashew, coconut, etc. unsweetened) 

1 scoop of clean protein powder* 

½ frozen green banana 

1 generous handful of spinach 

½ teaspoon chai spice mixture† (recipe below) 

Cacao nibs 

 

Put all ingredients in blender except the cacao 
nibs. Blend. Sprinkle cacao nibs on top. 

Chocolate Mint Smoothie 

1 cup plant-based milk of your choice (almond, 
oat, cashew, coconut, etc. unsweetened) 

1 scoop of quality protein powder* 
½ frozen green banana 
¼ of an avocado (optional) 
2 tablespoons unsweetened dark cacao powder 
1 tablespoon turmeric 
1 drop doTerra peppermint essential oil (also 

great for your digestion!) 
1 heaping tablespoon chia seeds 
Couple of ice cubes 
Cacao nibs to garnish 
 
Blend everything but nibs in the blender. Sprinkle 
nibs on top. 

 

 
 

Cherry Ginger Shake 
½ cup frozen organic cherries 
1 cup plant-based milk of your choice (almond, 

oat, cashew, coconut, etc. unsweetened) 
1 scoop of quality protein powder* 
1 small chunk of fresh ginger rinsed, the size of 

the tip of your thumb—use about ¼ tsp.  or 
more if you don’t have a strong blender. Or 
a drop of doTerra Ginger essential oil 

¼ to ½ teaspoon cinnamon 
1 heaping tablespoon ground flax seeds 
A generous handful of parsley 
Couple of ice cubes 
 
Blend in blender. This is a great smoothie for 
balancing hormones. Parsley helps to support the 
liver and ground flax provides phytoestrogens. 
Both additions help to balance estrogen.  

______________ 
†Chai Spice Mixture:  2 tsp cinnamon 

2 tsp cardamom 
1 tsp ginger 
1 tsp clove 
1 tsp nutmeg 

Mix all ingredients in a small bowl. Store in air-tight 
container for up to 3 months. 

_______________ 

* Look for 15 to 20 grams of protein per serving, no 

sugar added, sweetened with stevia or monkfruit 

instead. VegeMeal or PurePaleo Meal by Designs for 

Health are great choices. You can access these 

products here with a 10% discount: 

        https://us.fullscript.com/welcome/rclark 
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